The first mammalian lineage decision is between inner cell mass (ICM) and trophectoderm (TE). By blastocyst stages these lineages are clearly discernable morphologically. In mice, ICM and TE require the function, and are characterised by the mutually exclusive expression, of Oct4 (ICM) and Cdx2 (TE). We were thus surprised to find only marginal lineage-specific enrichment of these genes in cattle blastocysts, using quantitative PCR. pCAG-GFP-AntiCdx2-miR mediated knock-down of cattle Cdx2 expression had no effect on Oct4 transcription but led to severe TE defects at gastrulation stages. The rodent-ruminant differences in timing of both commitment and Oct4/Cdx2 lineage restriction may be adaptations to different requirements: whereas mouse embryos implant as blastocysts, cattle embryos are less hasty, attaching only post-gastrulation. 
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